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NEBRASKA REAL ESTATE COMMISSION
SEttER PROPERTY CONDITION DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

Residential Real PropertY

THIS DISCLOSURE STATEMENT IS BEING COMPLETED AND DELIVERED IN ACCORDANCE WITH NEBRASKA tAW. NEBRASKA LAW REQUIRES THE SELLER TO
coMPLETE THIS STATEMENT (NEB. REV. STA'.575-2,1201.

ES

ls sellercurrently occupying the property? (Circle one) YEs

lf no, has the seller ever occupied the property? (Circle one)
f yes, how long has the seller ocqu
NO lf yes, when? Frcm 4L

pied the property? 

- 

year(s)

lyearl to/filil"lyearl

How long has the seller owned the property? yea(s)

+This disclosure
in the city of

the real property located at a
County of , State of Nebraska and legally described as:

This statement is a disclosure ofthe condition of the real property known by the seller on the date on which this statement is siSned. This statement
is MI-AJ343!E-9f-A!yli!d by the seller or any a8ent representing a principat in the transaction, and should NOT be qccepted os
anv inspection or wqrrsotv that the ourchsser mqv wish to obtoin Even though the information provided in this statement ls NOT a warranty, the
purchaser may rely on the information contained herein in deciding whether and on what terms to purchase the real property. Any agent
representing a principal in the tlansaction may provide a copy of this statement to any other person in connection with any actual or possible sale of
the .eal property. The information provided in this statement is the representation ofthe seller and NOT the representation of any agent, and is NoT
intended to be part of any contract between the seller and purchaser.

Seller please note: you are required to complete this disclosure statement lN FULL. lf any particular item or matter does nW apply and there is no
provision or space for indicating, insen "N/A" in the appropriate box. lf age of items is unknown, wrlte "UNK" on the blank provided. lf the property
has more than one item as listed below please put the numbered in the appropriate box. For example - if the home has three room air conditioners,
one working, one not working, and one not lncluded put a '1" in each of the "Workingl', "Not Working", and "None/Not lncluded" boxes for that item,

and a "3" on the line provided next to the ltem description to indicate total number of item. You mayalso provlde additional explanation of any item in

the comments section in PART Ill.

SELLER STATES THAT, TO THE BEST OF THE SEILERS I(NOWLEDGE AS OF THE DATE THIS DISCLOSURE STATEMENT IS COMPLETED AND SIGNED BY

THE SELLER,THE CONDITION OFTHE REAL PROPERTY IS:

PART l- lf there is more than one of any item in this part, the statement made applies to each and all of such items unless otherwise noted in the
Comments section in PART lllofthis disclosure statement, or number separately as provided in the instructions above lf an item in this Part is not on the
property, or will not be included in the sale, check only the "None/Not included" column forthat item.

Section I - Electrical Svstems
ooNot

workint lncluded

x
2. celllng fen(s) r ll number) x
3. Garage door openedt) ( 5 number) x
.. G*.s. d.", .r".6 ( -1- numler ) x
5, Garase door keyp.d(sl ( 

-L- 
numblr I v

6. Telephone wiring and ja.ks x
7. cable Tv wlrlns and ja.lG x

x
9. Built-ln speakers x

r * numberl Y
x

12, carbon Monoxld€ Al.rm (-numb€rj x
13. Room ventilation/exhaust f.n (--number ) x

in4hoo x
15. Securlty Sysr€m

_ Olirned _ L€as€d
_ c€ntt€l stalion monlto ng x

16. Have you experienced any probl€ms with the
alectrlol slstam or iE componefis?

YES I{O

section A .Aorllances
oo Not

ln.luded

x1. RefrlSelator

x
3. clothes washer x

x
5. G.rbate D,sposal Y

x
7. Oven x
a. Rana€ x
9. Cooktop x

x
x11. Sulh-ln vaauum system and equipm€nl

12, Rante v.ntilation systems X
x13. G.5 grlll

14. Room air conditioner (_ number ) x
15,w antenna / gt€llhe dish xx15, Tlesh aompactor

i 4,tt
Seller's lniti

1. Elecrrl.al ie.vl.€ p.n€l capacity

- 

AMP C.pacity (if known)

8, lntercom orsound iystem witint

lfYE explain the .ondition lnthe
comm€nts section in PART lllofthh

dlsclorure statement.

4. oishwarher

PropertvAddress IA(m ?4ctfie9f. ek[0$t'EBuve/slnitials /
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PART ll - ln Sections A/ B, C, and D ifthe answer to any item is 'YES", explain e condition in the comments Section in PART lllofthis disclosure statement.

Section A. Skuctural Conditions - lfthere is more than one of any item
noted in the comment seation in PART Ill otthis disclosure statement.

in this Section, the statement made applies to each and allofsuch items unless otherwise

S€.tion A - Structural Conditions
YE5 NO

Do Not

10. year property was buih H1 !l f tr m"*o
11. Hasthe property expedenced any movlnS or

settlinS of the following:

x
x

-Wall x
x

- Patio x
- Drlveway Y
- R€tainlntwall v

12. Any room addltlons or structura I chantes? x

Section B, Gnvironmental Conditions - Have any ofthe following substanc
following, providea copyof alltest results,if available.

materials, o. products been on the realproperty? lftests have been conduded torany ofthe

Section D - Water Svstems Not
lnclud€d

1. trot tu b / whlrlpool x
2. Plumblng (water supply) Y
3. Swimming pool x
4. a. Underyround sprlnkl€r system x

b, Ba.k-flow prevention system Y
5. warer hearer 

- 

year insrall€d (if known)

6. w:ter purlfrer 2glf year ifftalled (if known) x
7, weter aoftanar 

- 
Rent _x- ot n x

x
Sectlon E - Sewer Svstehs

Worklnr WorklnB

Do Not

Working

1. Plumbins (water draln.ge) x
2, sump p'Jm9 (dis.harsesto tci-tr ) x
3, Septl. system x

Section C - Heatlni and Cooling Svstems Not
Do l{ot
Know lf Not

2, AttL fen

3.Wholehousefan

4. Gntral alr condltionint
_ year lffiralled (lf known) x

5. Heauni
,^r& -r

sy$eit
year lnstall€d (lf known)
Ga! Electric

)_ Other (.pecify
v

5. Fireplace/ Fireplaae lns€n x
8. cas st.rter {fireplace) x
9,Heatpunrp

_ y63r iistall€d (lf knownl l
10. tl!midifier

11. Proplne Tank
_ year instEll6d llf knourn)
_ Rem _ Own

.)
12. Wood-burnlng stove

_year Inst lled (rknown) )(

Section A - Structural Conditions
YES

Don ot

2. Does the roof leak?

3. H.s the roof leaked?

4. ls there presently damage to the rooQ
5. Hasther. b€€n wat rintrusion inthe

basemcnt or .rawl space?
5. Har ftere b€€n any dameg€ to the rcal

prcperty or anyofthe itructures thoreon
due to the followlry oc.ur.encei lncludlng,
but not llmlted to, wind, hail, fire, flood,
wood-desBoying in!€cts, or rodents?

7. Arc there ary structur.l problems with the
suuctur€s on the 166l D6terw? x

8. Is th6re p?elently dafi.ge to the chimney? v
9. A.e th€re any windows urhich prerently

leak or do any inrubt€d urindo\rs have any x

Sectioh g - Environmental Conditions
YE5 NO

Doi
Kna NO

Do NotlCoil YES

x
2. Contaninated soil or w.ter

(includinr drinklnt warer)

3. Landfill or buri€d m.teriak x X
4. lead-based paint x
5. Radon gas

5. To,ric materials x x

7, underground tuel, chamLsl or othe, type o*
storaxe tank?

8. Have you been notified by the ltoxious Weed
Control Authorlty in the last 3 years of th€
proience of rcxious we€ds, as defined by
Nebr.ik. law {N.a.c. rtle 25, ch. 10}, on rhe
property?

9. Haza dous substan.es, materialsor produ.tt
identified by the Environmental Protection
Asency or its.uthorizEd NebraskB Desi8nee
(excludint ordin.ry household.leaners)

,\Aafic1+.Ll$a

III

Selle/s lnitia Property Address E Buyer's I n itials-----J-

7. cas lo8 {flrepla.e)

x

I lx

TX- I--T--

ll
ll

I I

+-ffi I lt-rttx

Tt-
-+f-

lr.*e orn orfirrnownl-lilyea4q lruln lule l I

I-_x--[--T-r

f

ffiI tx I I

t;

I txtlI lYll
Li-

I

[x--t-T-+

Not I{ot
ln.luded

L r---T---F
I

I o"r* ]

I Know lf
lworrine

----T_--

-+--f-

II



(norSection C - f.tle Condldons Y:S NO

x1, any foaturei. such as wEll5, fenc€a and drlveways
whlch are sharcd?

k2. /lny easements, othE than normal uullty
easements?

x3, Any €ncroachments?

x4, Any zoning violationt, non-@nforming uses, or
vlolatlons of "s€tba€f requir€hents?

s. any lot-lln€ disputes? x
5, Have you b€€n notified, or are you aware of, any

work planneal or to be performed by a utilily or
municipalitt clo.e to the real property includin8,
but not limited to sldewalklr streets, sew€6,
water, power, or 8as liner?

x
7. Any phnned .oad or street €,eansions,

improvehenB, or widenlng adl..ent to tie real x
8. Any condomlnlum, homeown.d, or other type ot

assoalatlon whlch has any aulhority over tho real
property? X

9. Any prlvate tahsfur fee obllgation upon sal€?

Section D- Other Conditions
YES NO

Do il
Kno

1. a. Are the dw€lliry{r) and the lmprovements
conn€cted to a public water system?

y
b. ls the system oDeEtionel?

Z a. tue th€ dw€llin8(s) and the lmproveftents
.onn€cted to a priv.tg con uhrty (non"publlc),
or $nitary lmprovement Distrlct (SlD) \aat€r x
b. ls the system operational?

3. lf the dwellinds) .nd the Improvements are
@nn*ted to a prlv.t€, .ommunity (non-pu blic)
or SlD \f,ater syitem is there adequate wate.
supplylor rc8ular household use (i.e. showert
laundrv,€tc,)?

x
4. a. are the dwellinS{s) and th6 improv€m€nts

.onneded to a publlc sewer syit€m? x
b, Ir the syst€m op€Btional?

5. a. Are the d$relling(s) and th€ ihprovements
cornedd to r Eommunity (non.publlcl orSlO Y
b. ls the syit€m operational?

5. a. Ar€ th€ dwellingkland the improvements
connected to a septic .Ystem? x
b. ls the syatcm opeatiodl? x

7. Ha5 th€ m.in iaw€r lin€ trom the house ever
backed up or e*lblt€d slow dnlnate? * I

I

Section E - Cleanln€ / Servicine
Conditions

YEAR YES t{o
Do llot

1. Sewicinr otalr.ondhioner

2. Cleantng of Rreplace, lncludlng .hlmney

3. S€rvi.ins oftuma€e
4, Professional in5recrion of

furnace A/C {HVAC) System 2N x
5, ServiclnS of septic syst€m

-ut

Section C. Title Conditions - Do any ofthe following cond itions existwith to the realproperty?

S€ction D, Other Conditions - Do any ofthe following conditions exist with rd to the real property?

Sedion E, Cleanlng / Serulaing Condition! - Haveyou ever performed or performed the following? (State most recentyear performed)
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se.tlon C - Title Conditions YES ilo
10. Does owneGhip of tho prop.ty entltle the own€r

to use any trcommon area' taailiti€s such as pools,
tennis aourtsr walkwayt or other aommon use
ateas?

x
11,ls there a common wallorwalls? x

b. ls ther6 a laray wall agreement? x
12. Any lawsqlts rcgardinBthh prop€ny durinS the

ownsrahip of the seller? x
lj|. any noticer from iny governmental or quasi

governm€ntal a#ncy aff6ctin8 the real prop6rty? x
14. Any unpaid bllls or .laims o, othe6 for labor

and/or materials furnbhed to or tor the r€al x
15. any d€ed r€srldlons or other reslrictions of

record affedinr the r€al property? )(
16. Any uGathfied judSments against the seller? x
17. any dlspute reFrdlnt . ritht ot ac.e55 to 6le r.al x
18. Any oth€r thl€ condilions whi.h ml8ltt arfect the

real DroDertv? x
Section D - Other Condltions

YES NO
Do Not

x
b, Is the r€al propeny in a rloodway? x

9, l$ trash rcmoval serulae provided to tie reBl
prolerty? lf so, ar9 th€ tresh servi.€s

pubfic X private x
10. Hev€ fie s!rudurer been mitltatad for hdon?

ttyerwhenl -----Jal- x
u. h the prop€rty conneclcd to 5 nEturaltas system? x
12. Has a pet lved!]n the property?

laaType(sl x
13, are there any disaaTs€al or dead tees, or 6hru!6 on

the real Prope4y?

14. Ar. there any flooding, drainage, ortrading
problems in .on nection to the r..lpoperty? x

15. a. tlave you mad€ any insunnae or manufacturer
chims with r€8ard to the real prop€rty? x
b. Wea€ .ll rcpai s related to the above claims
aomplet6d? x

16. are you aware of any problem wfth rhe exterlor
wall-coverint of the nrucllre in.luding, but not
limlted to, sidin& synthetlc stuc.o, masonry, or
other matefials?

x

YEAR YES NO
Do Not

ln.luded
Seation E - clearinq /Servlcing Conditions

Y5. Cleaning of wood.burnins stov6, imluding
chimney

x7, Trartm.nt for wood-destroyinl insocts or

x8. Tested well wdter

x9. S€rvi.ed / treated well water

rTII

seller's lniti.rrWrMProperty Address Rr,'€e S*. E Buye/s I nitia ls--------../-

I

a. a. ls the r€.1p.operty In a flood plain?

x

I I IXI IlaGlxl I ll
I rvo,.r

Not
rntbded ]

ttvt ti
IIttlutilX)

-H



PART lll - Comments. Please reference comments on items responded to above in PART I or ll, with Section letter and item number.
Note: Use additional Pages if necessary.

il A.s r in tlc lurxneif wi+h bl rains

c-I ?)zt

c

l|1rr\

ttn

I e

uc-h oh€ n I

U0a,y\Ceei Yrr t^gGLg e DZ
n

lfchecked here_ PART lll is continued on a separate page(s)

SELIER'S CERTIFICATION

Seller hereby certifies that this disclosure statemen! which consists of Jpages (ia cluding odditionol comment pogesl, has been completed by Sell€r;
that Seller has completed this dlsclosure statement to the best ofSelle/s beliefand knowledge as the date hereof, which is the date this disclosure
statement is completed and ned by the Se

selle/s Signature

Selle/s Slgnature

Date

Date L',

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RECEIPT OF RE STATEMENT, UNDERSTANDING AND CERTIFICATION

l/We acknowledge receipt of a photocopy of the above Seller pro Condition Disclosure Statement; understand that such disclosure statement is
NOT a warranty of any kind by the seller or any agent representing any principal in the transaction; understand that such disclosure statement should
not be accepted as a substitute for any inspection or warranty that t/we may wish to obtain; understand the information provided in this disclosure
statement is the representation of the seller and not the representation of any agent, and is not intended to be part of any contract between the seller
and purchasec and certify that disclosure statement was delivered to me/us or my/our agent on or before the effective date of any cont.act entered
into by me/us relatlng to the real property described in such disclosure statement.

Purcha<F/s sicnrfirrF Date

DatePurchase/s Signature


